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ITS not enoufih to moM 
WRIGLEYS «ood. we 
must KEEP it eood until 
you Met It.

Hence the sealed ^ackus 
—I mpurity-eroof - euardltii. 
preserving the delicious con
tents-the beneficial fioody.

The Flavour Lasts
KEPT RIGHTSEALED TIGHT m
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I ForYour Convenience
saving of the extra steps and extra flPil&W*

VV motions has been shown to be a big 
'thing iq the business world. Efficiency 
engineers at fancy salaries have been hired 
to study the most convenient ways of get
ting work done. The biggest industries have 
proved that convenience pays, and It is the 
same in the household.

!‘ ÇDDY’S MATCHES &
Indurated i*ibrev.*a?e

enable the housewife to save tr.cny extra seeps 
and extra motions which may be unnoticed st the 
time, but which require time and energy juat thei 
same.
Eddy's Washtuba and Pails are easier to lift, 
easier to move, end keep the water hot longer.
Eddy's Matches are safe, reliable and non- 
poisonous. They have been standard in Canada 
since 1851.
Small things? Perhaps. But your end-of-the-day fatigue is the 
produced many such small things. And that is a big thing.

The E. B. Eddy Co. Limited
HULL. CANADA
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STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Departmentis 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelop. 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office

Clean to handle. Sold by aU 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Austria and Hungary 
at High Tension

Pan July IV-High tensign be
tween tr.o Austrian and Hungarian 
governments is indicated in despat
ches r-c i' ej here today from Vien
na and Budapest. The Austrian For- 
e.gn V.initier, Dr. Otto Baurer has 
demanded the retail from Viepna of 
thy Hungarian Minister, Czobl.

Bela Kun. head of the Hungarian 
Soviet government, in return, his 
demanded that the campaign against 
the Hungarian legation at Vienna 

b't f looped.
The despatches reixirt. that sun- 

porter® of Bvla Kan are entering 
Austrian territory.

Ne Canadians ii 
Celebration

U London
London, J.Ty 9- Some disappoint

ment is expressed that no Canadian 
troops are apparently to figure in 
the great peace colourations here 
July 19. The Allies invited Include

three thousand Americans, also 
French, Italians, Belgians, Japanese 
and even Chinese. The Canadian 
official explanation to The Star’s re
presentative is that no Canadian un
it a® available for show.

Approximately 28,000 Canadian 
troops are now oversea». Including 
1,400 reconstructing Canadian ceme
teries in France, 5,000 hospital pat
ients several thousand on hospital 
stores, and administrative staffs, 
51,000 returned to Canada to June. 
The program for July estimate® re
turn of all availibto men and de
pendents. a total of 35,000. Only the 
essential staffs and hospital patients 
will remain after July 31.

Wist Blockade Raised
l'uris. Jcly 10 The official text of 

the Borman National Assembly's rati- 
ff-itivn of the pe <y tr "Hy viil ar
rive shortly, by a s;> < t .l re ■ i Vr 
fréta W'dh v Baron Kart vc-n I. 
m>r he; I <»; : - G< inan p tco mis
sion. a'i’ or.TD'1 to.! :iv In t r;cti " to 
JTmuicr t i; .to?.. . ;i. f'r . > ÎU -_*nt o' t.h;

Baron von JxorsSor a' - l Vrt 'h 
lilovkurto agiinst G'-r-mur./ 

ho raise*! and that • -pn.soncis 
of war he liberated as soon us possi
ble.

Warship Renown
to Bring Prince

London. July 10 (Reuter’s)—Reu
ter’s learns that the warship Renown 
escorted by two cruisers. will probab
ly take the Prince of Wales to Can-

Those who will attend the Prince of 
Wales on his visit to Canada will be 
hie private secretary Sir Godfrey 
Thomas; equerries. Captains Lord 
Claud Hamilton and Hon. P. W. Leigh 
These are members of the Prince’s 
household. ,

The following special appointments 
for the tour are approved by the 
King: Chief of Staff, Rear-Admiral 
Sir Lionel Halsey; Naval Aide; Com
mander Dudley North; military sec
retary Colonel E. W. Grian

Watering Farm Horses
.Walter Moore, a well known writer, 

gays:-—"It Is a common thing for far
mers to work horses In the hayfield 
from morning to liüght, watering them 
only atyvoon. This Is done even on 
days of excessive heat. The driver 

* Usually has two or more refreshing 
: drinks in the middle of ttye morning, 
! and again in the afternoon; but the 
I horses, who are ^qually as thirsty, go 
| without This want of water Is not 
only distressing, but It causes the hor
ses to drink \p excess at noon and 
again at night which often results in 

i colic, and always tends to produce a 
distended stomach, or what farmers 

■ call a 'hay belly * Farmers who would 
: treat their horses humanely should 
take water into the field tor them in 

i hot weather.

Bîachvill*
School Standing

The Blackviilo Public Schools clos
ed on Friday for the: summer vacation 
The public examinations were held 
Thursday and Friday afternoons and 
were attended by a largo number of 
the parents and friends.

Prize List

Grade I.—Class A—For highest 
standing—Gerald Layton presented by 
.Women's Institute.

Grade I.~-CI;<$* B- fl. S. Ella Col- 
ford presented hy Mrs. Bert Underhill.

Grade II.—II. S. Sterling Walls, pre
sented'by Mrs. Dr. Beaton.

Grade III.—II. .S. James Bean pro- 
sonted by Women’s Institute.

Grade l\f.—II. S. Marion Johnson 
presented by Rev. II. T. Montgomery 

Grade V.--II. S. Christina Underhill 
presented by Mrs. Beverly Underhill 

Grade VI. H. S. IsobqJ Conway pre
sented by jWomeû’s Institute.

Grade VII. — H. S. Beta Underhill 
presented by Lydia Bean.

Grade VII —2nd. Clara Vickers pre
sented by Mrs. Justice Underhill.

Grade VII!.—H. S. Grace McLaggan 
presented by Rev. George Grant.

Grade IX.—Ji. 9. Ruby Walla pre
sented by .Women’s Institute.

In all grades, for highest standing. 
1st pï-ize Helen Smith, presented by 

Miss yW^rren.
8nd. pries —Leslie Crawford, pre

sented by Miss Warren.
3rd prlze^-Alice Goughian, present

ed by Miss .Warren.
4th prize—Shirley Sturgeon present

ed by Mrs. ,W. A. K. Underhill
5th prize—Dorothy Underhill pre

sented by Women's Institute 
Grade IV.—Highest grading marks— 

Christina Underbill presented by Mrs 
Milieu Underhill.

Grade L —Best attendance 
1st prlee —George Coughlan pre

sented by Mrs. British Underhill 
2n<$. prize—Jamas Underhill pre

sented by Mrs. British Underhill.
3rd. prize —Ward Corney presented 

by Miss ^Warren. (
4th prize—Currie Underbill present

ed by Mias Warren. ,
All grades—Best Deportment 
Maude Urquhart presented by Ml®» 

Warren.
At the clœing exercise* of Blaok- 

vflle Superior School the Principal 
Miss Hilda Heyle who has resigned 
was presented with an address and a 
five dollar gold piece* Miss "Bernice 
Underhill read the address and Miss 
Clara Vickers made the presentation.

Ar the monthly meeting of the XV. 
A. of Trinity church held Thursday 
evening at the homo of Mrs. Bert Un 
de.-h'!!, y.'iss IT. IT;.yle was preu-n! *d 
with a- bible from the teacher.:- and* 

! pupils of the Sun V»y SCliool. T o 
.Rector H. T. Montgomery P1 le .ho 
présentât:-n Mfr.s I lav le d,.- • r
P'.ty in I.r.i-:.ville made m;,uy ' Is 
wi n nrn i o;ry to hear of her ' 
v.re and w.' .h hrb every success jj her 
new field of labor

Underhill School
Standing

The following are the names of the 
pupils who made the highest school 
standing for the month of June.

Grade V.—David Smith. 1; Maude 
Urquhart, 2.

Grade IV. (a)—Christina Underhill, 
1; Harry Pratt. 2; Alton Underhill. 3. 

Grade IV. (b)—Emerson Smith 
Grade III.—Millet Jardine, 1; Mel

vins Jardine. 2; Sevilla Jardine, 3.
Grade II. (a)—Elsie Coughlan, 1; 

Annie Warren. 2; Jennie Corney, 3.
Grade II. (b—Verna Underhill. 1; 

Lottie Jardine and Dorothy Underhill, 
2; Jessie Underhill. 3.

Grade I. (a) —Shirley Sturgeon, 1; 
Leslie Crawford. 2; Helen Smith. 3.

Grade I. (b) —Janie Vickers, 1; 
Greta Vickers, 2.

Grade L (c)—Doris Underhill. 1; 
James Underh|l, 2; Ward Corney, 3.
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Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

Porftxtfly packed 
in bright lead foil, 
and price marked 
am mrets package.

MARVEN'S

J A MARVEN. LTD
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DICKISON & TROY
The Rexall Store

Is the woddà best
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Tomorrow Fool Right 
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American Travellers Want Private Ownership
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atoll tie metorv.j ueeel»u uf tmn et tie traaieortltoee 
iwerri. lea aâepted the fellewlng reeeleUee:

That •eaevameet ewnerahl#. aaanaxtanent ar operation at itoleoWto ( 
eat neeAeetve te eeeeewlc «ecleacy. an« that prlvete Initiative, eetwrprii 
and reepeeetliuey ta lie creation axttaaien, UneMeenmel and operad* * 
We Amertoan ratlrea* aboeld ae a matter at aatbraal pelcj to lueurred

Tbat tie eitenetoa at the 9remet 1 ratera #f Federal «entrai-ter a 
et Ira reara, ar any tnleeeleo beread tie llmttatlea eow pveperltod by 
a# oee year an* atom moat*, after the prnclawatlee at peace. U ear 
eppeeed ae prehidtelel to the ynlllc letereet.

That tie remxitred tiopract 1 ^ability et ceatteolig We Qoverexent 
a tore at tt* rallroe* let tweatyoae moat ha after peace eeder tie pr 
tor to a eonilMlra reaaea why the preperMm eheaW to reUaquIehel. 
that to view of the termtnattea at heetilWee. It Weetd to tie petley el 

—. mtmletotraUoe 11 restore the IMesvtiy al tedlrUueâ 
and prattore for their rtAara te the rearretove evatra

Ttot We prtorkde of reaeeaatoa reepenetoto aad 1#%
■rail reealettoa at traeepe toe tien fartlttiee to roceeahvd i 
let that eueh reçu tot tee ehenli prertde fer tie «nooeraeeweH, 
end drrelopaiect et the rail met.
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at tto traato ■ rtatlre q if 1 at *toe —emery te tto eeetrel aid » 
at ttodr town abd tto wttomvnt at ml «.toe lertslatiee tor We 
ft We Wdpvtae *d liw«tteg puMte lie rartrterv ead Walr mi#'1
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